
PrintekMobile for eCitation Printing
With drop-in paper loading, fast print speeds, and foolproof operation, PrintekMobile printers meet the needs of a variety of public 

safety applications including e-Citations, crash reports, parking citations, and more. PrintekMobile printers are available in 4”, and 

8” models, and offer Bluetooth®, Wi-Fi, and USB versions to provide for a quick and clutter free printing option. Various mounting 

options make a PrintekMobile printer the perfect addition to an officer’s vehicle.  

For more on L-Tron's mobile printing products, visit L-Tron.com/in-car-printers-for-law-enforcement

7911 Lehigh Crossing Suite 6 Victor, NY 14564 
585-383-0050 | www.L-Tron.com

FieldPro 541 VehiclePro 420 Interceptor 80 Interceptor 820

4” mobile receipt printer 4”  center console receipt printer 8”, full-page receipt printer

Use to print eCitations, crash 

reports, driver exchange 

reports, parking tickets, and 

more. Drop-in paper loading, 

and fast print speeds make for 

quick print outs.

Use to print eCitations, crash 

reports, driver exchange reports, 

parking tickets, and more. Drop-in 

paper loading, and fast print 

speeds make for quick print outs. 

Use to print full-page eCitations, 

crash reports, driver exchange 

reports, other essential  

documents and more. Drop-in 

replacement for PocketJet

printers, and uses the same mount 

and cables

Use to print full-page eCitations, 

crash reports, driver exchange 

reports, other essential  

documents and more. Drop-in 

paper loading, and fast print 

speeds make for quick print outs.

Variety of mounting options

available for police vehicles.  

Mounts directly into center 

console freeing up space for 

other devices.

Numerous mounting options

available from major mounting 

companies for police vehicles.

Variety of mounting options

available for police vehicles.

Connectivity options include:

USB-C, Bluetooth, Wi-Fi.

Compatible with Windows,

Android and AirPrint.

Connectivity options include:

USB-C, Bluetooth, Wi-Fi. 

Compatible with Windows,

Android and AirPrint.

Connectivity options include:

USB-Mini, Bluetooth, Wi-Fi.

Compatible with Windows, Android

and iOS Bluetooth.

Connectivity options include:

USB-C, Bluetooth, Wi-Fi.

Compatible with Windows, Android

and iOS Bluetooth.

Compatible with most eCitation 

software.

Compatible with most eCitation

software.

Compatible with most eCitation

software.

Compatible with most eCitation

software.

2-yr bumper-to-bumper

warranty.

2-yr bumper-to-bumper warranty. 2-yr bumper-to-bumper warranty. 2-yr bumper-to-bumper warranty.

https://www.l-tron.com/in-car-printers-for-law-enforcement
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